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Ud UB=d=K<dL?d CUTd ?CQTUd?YHHd?CK9K;C9Hd^=9QdL?dLN=Q9UCLKd9UdUB=d




UB=d TYJJ=Qd L?d d'Ud LN=Q9U=<d NQCK;CN9HH^d 9Td 9d TJ9HHd
A9HH=Q^dTN=;C9HCTCKAdCKdNBLULAQ9NB^d\CUBd<9QGQLLJd?9;CHCUC=Td
NQL[C<=<d?LQdHL;9Hd9QUCTUTd5B=T=d9;UC[CUC=Td\=Q=d=]N9K<=<dULd
CK;HY<=d =H=;UQLKC;d TLYK<d ;LYQT=Td 9K<d =[=KUTd 9K<d
N=Q?LQJ9K;=Td :^d [CTCUCKAd JYTC;C9KTdUB=9UQ=d AQLYNTd 9K<d
N=Q?LQJ9K;=d9QUCTUTd'd?CQTUd\LQG=<d\CUBdUB=dLQA9KCT9UCLKdCKd




'Kd4=NU=J:=Qd d UB=d\LQGTBLNdJL[=<d CKULd UB=d K=\d
:YCH<CKAdTCU=d\BC;BdB9TdKL\d:^dT\=9Ud9K<dULCHd:==KdJ9<=d
CKULd 9d\=HH	=PYCNN=<d9QUTd Q=TLYQ;=Td;=KUQ=d$QLJdUB=dUCK^d
TBLNd CKd7BCUH=^d  9^d ULd UB=dNQ=T=KUddTPd?Ud;YTULJb
<=TCAK=<d:YCH<CKAd\9Td9Kd=KLQJLYTd;B9KA=dL?dT;9H=d-9K^d
L?dLYQdNQL:H=JTdL[=QdUB=dN9TUddJLKUBTdB9[=d:==KdN9QUH^d
<Y=d ULd UB=dNT^;BLHLAC;9Hd9<FYTUJ=KUTdQ=PYCQ=<d CKdJ9GCKAd
TY;Bd9dJL[=d
$LQdTLJ=dJLKUBTdUB=dJYTC;d<=N9QUJ=KUd\9TdBLYT=<dCKd9d
TJ9HHd QLLJdLKd UB=d AQLYK<d ?HLLQd\B=Q=d 'd;LKUCKY=<dULdQYKd
;LYQT=TdCKd=H=;UQLKC;dJYTC;d\CUBdUB=dB=HNdL?d9Kd9TTCTU9KUdUd
UBCTdUCJ=dLYQd9;UC[CUC=Td\=Q=d;LK?CK=<dULdNQL[C<CKAd9dTUY<CLd





Q=PYCQ=<d 7=d 9HTLd Q9Kd 9d \==GH^d =]N=QCJ=KU9Hd JYTC;d
\LQGTBLNd  ^d NQCHd d UB=d YNTU9CQTd JYTC;d TUY<CLd \9Td




9HHL\d YTd ULd YT=d UB=CQd =PYCNJ=KUd N=QJ9K=KUH^d 9K<d UBCTd





 9TC;9HH^d UB=d TLYK<dTUY<CLdB9Td ?LYQd <C??=Q=KUd?YK;UCLKTd
=H=;UQLKC;d TUY<CLd T=JC
;LJJ=Q;C9Hd TLYK<d Q=;LQ<CKAd
T=Q[C;=d =<Y;9UCLKd 9K<d N=Q?LQJ9K;=d NQ=T=KU9UCLKTd (Kd
TN=9GCKAdL?d UB=d=H=;UQLKC;dTUY<CLd(d9JdQ=JCK<=<dL?d5Q=[LQd
7CTB9QUTd Q=J9QGTd Q=A9Q<CKAd ;LJJYK9HCT=<d =H=;UQLKC;d
TUY<CLTdd(KdUB=d;LJJYKCU^dCKTU=9<dL?dUB=dYKC[=QTCUC=Tcd
4N=;UQLTd TUY<CLd CTd FYTUd UB9Ud 9Kd LN=K	9;;=TTd =H=;UQLKC;d
TUY<CLd9[9CH9:H=dULdUB=d;LJJYKCU_d9UdH9QA=d/K=dBLN=TdUB9Ud





/YQd TJ9HHd N=Q?LQJ9K;=d TUY<CLd CTd YT=<d NQCK;CN9HH^d ?LQd
;LJJ=Q;C9Hd Q=;LQ<CKAd\LQGd5BCTd NQL[C<=Td9d ;LKTC<=Q9:H=d
NQLNLSCLKd L?d LYQd CK;LJ=d 9K<d TYNNH=J=KUTdLYQd AQ9KUd 9C<d
\BC;Bd\LYH<dKLUdLUB=Q\CT=d:=dTY??C;C=KUdULd?CK9K;=dTY;Bd9Kd
9J:CUCLYTdNQLAQ9JJ=d
Nc[ [YzXVveon qsobsVll[ vVi[u vc[ ^osl o^ [{[nenb
XkVuu[u szn en XongznXveon ~evc vd[ VYzkv [YzXVveon
Y[qVswl[nv o^E[~XVuvk[ Qne{[suevS[ o^^[s Xozsu[u en
uzXc uzWg[Xvu Vu [k[XvsoneX lzueX ceuvos
 vc[os VnZ
qsVXveX[	
 uvzYeo s[XosYenb v[Xcnerz[u VnY [q[sel[nwVk
lzueX C[lW[su o^ vc[ ~osiucoq Vs[ be{[n vzeweon en
[k[XvsoneXv[Xcnerz[u^s[[o^XcVsb[S[Vkuoqso{eY[YV
s[k[Vu[ ^VXekeve[u `os uvzY[nvu ^sol on[ os v~o ^en[Vsv
Y[qVtwl[nvu en vc[ s[beon
<n@VnzVs~[kVznXc[YVqekovu[se[uo^v~[k{[[{[nvuVv
wc[bsz[kkenb sVv[ o ^ v~oXonX[tvuq[s~[[iNceucVuqVeY
Ye{eY[nYu nov en^enVnXeVkv[slu
 ^oswc[XonX[svuenwc[
lVen onk Wsoi[ [{[n Wzv en v[slu o^ Vn [noslozu
zquzsb[o^qzWkeXenv[s[uvenvc[X[nvs[VuV{[nz[^ osV~eY[
{Vse[wo^Xonv[lqosVslzueXGzsqsobsVll[bo[usebcw

























~evc @V Eosvc 4Vuw en qs[u[nwenb 4{Vn IVsi[s :zbc
3V{e[u
 IVzk/zs~[kkVnY I[v[s1zuVXion8[WszVs#




o^ V u[nuVveon	 Vn[k[XvsoneX q[s^oslVnX[ en
l[los o^ -nYs[Vu /VVY[s
 qso{oi[Y V ^e[sX[ qs[uu
s[VXveon uqVsi[Y o^^ W V _[vw[s en vc[ 















 VnY 4zVn LXowv/Vv[
 V
Lq[Xwsol[lW[s VnY uvzYeo zu[so^ konbuvVnYenb
 dVsYk
u[[l[Y vo gzuve^ wc[qzWkeXev <v~VuVnelVbenVve{[VnZ
lo{enb q[s^oslVnX[ W v~o oznb VnY en[q[se[nX[Y
lzueXeVnu ~cou[ ~osi
 vcozbc Vv vc[ lol[nw {[s
Z[se{Vwe{[
 eu kVY[n~evczns[Vkeu[Yqov[nweVk Nc[/VVY[s
C[enco^ en l[loseVl u[Xveon ~Vu onk on[ o^ vcs[[
lo{[l[nwu
 vc[ ovc[su W[enb A[W[nusVzl VnZ 8zkk






Azzs on 8[WszVs  " cVY l znrzVke^e[Y [nvczueVul
Nc[u[ ^e{[ lzueXeVnu









vd[ enb[neozu ueY[uv[qqenb cVsloneX qsobs[uueonu VnY
envseXVw[ VZYeve{[ vel[{Vkz[uo^~ceXcc[ eu ^onYT[vvc[
lzueX cVu V sV~ {ebozs ~deXc W[ke[u evu enw[kk[XvzVk
^sVl[~osi, on[euVuvoneuc[YWvc[bsozquXollVnYo^V
~eY[ |Vse[v o^ lzueXVk uxk[u Sevc wc[es~[esYlVi[zq






~evc vd[ qsog[Xw 	 Vn VzYeo{euzVk [n{esonl[nv
WVu[Yon wc[lvco^G[Yeqzu 	^enVkkXolqk[v[u
ewu vozs o^ ue bVkk[se[u en vceu Xoznvt ~evc V ^ozs~[[j
qs[u[nvVveonVvvc[Lq[XvsobVkk[senCVsXcVnZ-qsekNc[















 le[Y l[YeV VzYeo{euzVku
 uoznYuXzkqvzs[ VnY
ovc[s l[YeVenw[nue{[ ^e[kYu udozkY kooi ozw en V ^[~
lonvdu vel[ ^os ozs VY{[sveu[l[nw en{ewenb qsog[Xv
uzWleuueonuLzXX[uu^zkVqqkeXVnvu~ekkW[en{ev[Yvouq[nZ
VWozvVlonvc Vv vc[~osiucoq3zsenbvceuwel[vc[~ekk
Vkuo W[ Vui[Y vo be{[ qzWkeX wVkiu VnY Y[lonuvsVveonu o^
vc[esosiVnYvoszn~osiucoqu^osLq[Xwsol[lW[suVnY
^oskoXVkuXcookuVnZXokk[b[u
EGN4
Oc[LvVv[o^wc[EVweon V^ znXweonVkqsel[s
	
 
Senw[s&$$$%	
 q !
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